11 Sywell
Northampton
NN6 0BQ

£340,000

Oscar James Estate Agents are delighted to be able to offer for sale this beautiful garden laid to lawn with access to the home office which has power and light
three bedroom Grade II listed stone cottage positioned in the picturesque village of connect and is an ideal space to work from home.
Sywell. The property has been greatly improved and is presented in first class
condition.
Sywell is a small village in East Northamptonshire best known locally for its
aviation heritage. Indeed, it is here on the edge of the village that Sywell
Benefits include a smart refitted country kitchen with an island, range cooker and Aerodrome, active during World War II and one of the best General Aviation
integrated appliances, the most luxurious bathroom suite with travertine tiling and Airfields in the UK, is located. This site also provides a museum and Art Deco
large separate shower enclosure, professionally installed secondary glazing which styled hotel incorporating Hangar One entertainment and conference venue.
sits behind the beautiful original windows, 3 bedrooms, two of which are generous Additional facilities within Sywell village include a church, public house, country
double rooms, utility room, and quality floor coverings and interior decor park and primary school with the nearest secondary education provision being
throughout.
Moulton School less than 4 miles away. Located 9 miles northeast of Northampton
town centre and 5 miles west of Wellingborough, the closest main access roads
The accommodation on offer i s a s follows: Entrance porch , lounge, spacious are the A43 and A45 ring roads which in turn give access to the M1, M6 and A14.
kitchen/diner, downstairs cloakroom and upstairs there are three bedrooms and Both Northampton and Wellingborough also offer mainline rail access to London
bathroom. Externally there is a lovely courtyard garden with timber canopy and stations.
stone barn, through the stone barn you can access an pleasant enclosed rear
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Floor Plan

Living room

Refitted Kitchen Breakfast Room

Three Bedrooms

Refitted Bathroom and WC

Landscaped Rear Garden

On Street Parking

Sywell is truly a lovely village and we have enjoyed everyday we have lived here..
We feel so lucky to live in such a picturesque village so close to Sywell Aerodrome..
We have converted the outbuilding into a home office and had the garden completely landscaped ..

This is a lovely village property with
beautifully finished kitchen and
bathroom..
The current owners have made the
rear garden a gorgeous spot to enjoy
the sun and the WW2 aircraft doing
fly overs from Sywell Aerodrome..
Call Oscar James to book your
appointment ..
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